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Avalon nails in murfreesboro tn

For CCPANail Salon (1 review) COPID-19 advisory, please contact your business for updated times/services. Is this your job? Normal opening hours claiming this opening hours - Friday: 10:00 am - 7:00 pmSat: 10:00 am - 6:00 pmCategoryNail Salon other information wheelchair access: Yes, first to add photos! Old Fort Pkwy, Murfreesboro, TNBalisimo
Nails &amp; Day Spa (1) 536 N Thompson Ln Ste M, Merfreesboro, TNUrban Image106 S Maple St., Murfreesboro, TNThe Boro Barber Academy 115 S Maple St., Murfreesboro, TNWhite Haven (4 Miles) Walter Hill (7 Miles) Las Casas 8 miles) Cristiana (9 miles) Rockvale (10 miles) Almaville (11 miles) Ladyville (12 miles) Smirna (13 miles) Foster building
(13 miles) 09/27/18 I came here a few times now for pedicure and they are my favorites in town. Sarah did a great job and they are all so awesome. My nails always look longer, better and the last way than elsewhere! more10/26/20 Racist. It was my first time to go here. I got completely angry with one of the workers. After my pedicure, I dried my nails, paid,
and left. Nothing ordinary, then all .more06/22/18 This is a nice space. I just spray the water in a bowl and don't understand how it's okay just to call it clean? Kim did my dipmani and it was great. My friends loved their Pedis too. I appreciate that was .more04/25/19OW. Still bleeding. It's very tough. They were very nice about how to do the job but didn't seem
to have a clue. My fingers hurt so badly, the lumps of the skin are missing from my fingers and they are all bleeding. At Avalon Nails, we take pride in the quality of the work that nail technicians do. We provide the highest level of professionalism and hygiene to our clients while providing the best service and keeping our prices reasonable. Avalon Nail's
services can ensure that you use the latest technology and trends in the nail industry. Call: +1(865) 247-7345 Nail Care Special Experience Register to receive the latest offers and news. Domain registration is pending. Check-in again in one hour Soak your feet in preparation for professional care of nails, cuticles and calces. Massage of the lower extremities
with warm lotion and hot towel treatment. I finished it with a favorite color of Polish. Classic Manicure with Gel Polish. Clean shapes, buffs, nails and trim chemicals. Massage with warm lotion. Polish or Buff.
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